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LUCE BROS.'

35 CENTS

Per Bushel,

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders ' in

" 'v -early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

To Organise a Lodge of the Knights of
Malta on Saturday Evening

in Mean' Holt. ,

The organisation ot a now lodtre of
the Order of Knights of Malta, which
Will occur Saturday evening in Mean,
hall, will bring to the WeBt Side many
promnent men of the.order from differ-
ent parta of the country. The new
lodge will be called Elect commundery.
No. 177. It will have a mombershlp
roll of about 150 men, 125 of whom have
already signified their Intention of joini-

ng.- Evan R. Jones nnd David John,
both of this aide, are the organizers.

A preliminary meeting will be held
Friday evening in Harl Oari hall for
the purpose of completing preparation
for the regular Institution of the lodge
on the following evening. Those from
a distance who are expected to partici-
pate in the event are: Stewart A.
Lens, of Allentown, supreme command-
er in the United States; A. T. Hamil-
ton, of Lewistown, grand commander
Of the state; George H. Pearce, of
Philadelphia, grand recorder of the
state, and the Malta degree team of
fVVilkes-Barr- e.

Naw Blood Infused.
Last night's meeting of the Hydo

Park Literary and Debating society
was a sort of a rejuvenating affair.
Charles E. House resigned from the
presidency, and Wallace O. Moser was
elected in his stead. W. A. Price was
elected the 'office made
vacant by Mr. Moser's promotion, and
John Blume was given the treasurer-shi- p.

A debate on the subject "Re-
solved, "That the human race Is de-

generating": was very interesting and
brought out much discussion. The fea-
ture of the debate was the able efforts
of Rev. Mr. Griffiths, of the Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian church, and Hugh
Howell. Mr. Howell also read an origi-
nal poem on "One Hundred Years to
Come." It was much enjoyed. The
Judges on the debate were D. C. Pow-
ell, M. W. Edwards and Harry Peck.
They decided In favor of the negative
aide. .Rev. Mr Griffiths and Mr. Ed-

wards were elected to membership in
the society; The Young People's society
of the Welsh Baptist church has de-

cided to give the Browning cup to the
Literary society by reason of forfeiture.
(The much-talke- d of token will be hand-
ed over next Monday evnlng, .,

') Burial of Mrs. Williams.
The, last respects to Mrs. Richard H.

IWilltams'were paid yesterday at a large
gathering of friends. A short service
was conducted at 2 o'clock p. m. at the
late home of the deceased, on Academy
street. Afterward Rev. D. Jones, of the
First Welsh Congregational church,
preached a funeral sermon in that edi-

fice to a large gathering. Mr. Jones
dwelt upon the Christian virtues and
neighborly affection of the deceased.
Special anthems were rendered by the
church choir. The cortege was very
large. On the handsome casket rested
many floral tributes, the offerings of
friends. The pall-beare- rs were) Will-la- m

R. Richards, Thomas Carson, Will-la- m

Richards, Edward E. Davis. Ben-
jamin Griffiths and Benjamin Lewis.
The beautiful floral offerings wer car-
ried by D. D. Evans, David Johnson,
George Martin and Reuben Staples. In-
terment was made at Washburn Street
cemetery.

Recent Marriages. -

Miss May J. Williams and W. J. Will-lam- s,

both of this side, were wedded on
Saturday evening by Rev. D. P. Jones,
of the Tabernacle church. The young
people are busily receiving the well
wishes of friends. Miss Lizzie Cramer
and Harrison Fluck, both former young
people of this side, were married Inst
Wednesday at Doylestown, by Rv. Mr.
Bhelp, of that' place. They are now
visiting on this side. Friends are ad-
vancing hearty congratulations.

Miss Llzsie Davles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis, of .North Lin-
coln avende; was recently married to
Charles Sweet, of the central city. The
marriage occurred at Blnghamton.

, Robbed lit a Hotel.
John Richards, of North Hyde Park

avenue, was robbed last night of
money, a watch and other valuables to
the amount of $16, while enjoyjng.hlm-el- f

In a central city hotel. He accuses
James CrosBin, of Bromley ovenue, of
the theft and caused the later's arrest
last evening on a warrant Issued from
the office of Alderman John. Constable
John Davis served the warrant and
Cross In was brought before the Justice
at 8.30 o'clock. He denied the charge.
Richard failed to put in an appearance
and the prisoner was placed in the West
IBide station house to await a hearing.

Sarprise Party to Miss Burgerhoff.
A surprise party was recently ten- -

w.w wuw mill, ourgn iiijil. Olivine

Sresent were: Jessie Paff, Maud Sloats,
..uanvtMi vuiHciiK, my rue jMiner, xjrn
Miller, Maud Dale, Ethel Chase, Bessie
Altemus, Cora E. Vetters, Cora Wilson,
Bessie Bloats, Hum 8way lie, Margaret
Welch, Bertha Ross, Bertha Schuster,
Anna M. Blerwlrth, Marie Hailstem,
and Charles A. Stark, Miss Forgeng;
Miss Lucy Faust and Miss Emma For-ffen- g

entertained the little folks.

Assaulted his Boarding Mistress .

TfliimM Jnrtnvn n.n - n .... . 1 -- Amp ai i roiru uuiMfanlntf htt PnnatAVl. Ta-- ..i - 1 , . 1
m 1 in, 1. 1 U 1 I.

with assault, and battery, and threatsby a Mrs. Schmidt upon her
life. Jermyii boards with the

. prosecutrix at her home!' on Ninthseparated' from his wife, who boards
with a relative. Mrs. Schmidt Is a wid-
ow.; The assault happened last Sunday
evening at her homo At the hearing
Jertnyn denied the charge, but the evi- -

lance, warranted a further Investigat-
or!,f and the prisoner was placed, un-

der, I3W ba to appeal; at eourtwt,
' 'news nmi h nrsonais. '

, Ills. Bertha Whetllng Will entertaini few of her friends this evening, v, t, Mary McCormae, of South Main
iae, Is visiting In Plymouth.
n and Mn. Harrison--Fluck-

,
ofr Mmrtaof Mr. and Mr.

. w, of 'orth Bromley
t meets

ui in)prt,4

the
South Ma'r avenue property with a
coat of paint.

Albert Ellas, a progressive young
electrician, whose home Is on South
Lincoln aveMue. left yesterday for
Honesdale, where he will assume the
psition of assistant superintendent of
an electrical works at that city. Mr.
Ellas was formerly a partner In the
electrical firm ot Clearwater & Ellas, of
thlu city. He Is an earnest student and
capable worker in his line.

The Women's Guild of St. Mark's
church will conduct a supper Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs. Reese,
of 315 Fifteenth street. '

A series of revival meetings will soon
begin in the Simpson Methodist church.
On Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday
nights of this week preparatory ser-
vices will be held. Cottage meetings
wUl also be conducted among the
church members.

. An entertainment ' and watch social
will be conducted on the evening of
November 1!) at the Washburn street
Presbyterian church.

The remains of an Infant child of Mr.
ami Mrs. I. H. Stark, of Blnghamton,
were brought to this city at noon yes-

terday and were Interred In Washburn
Street cemetery.

The Chi Upsllon society of this side
met last evening.

Mrs. Cole, of Philadelphia, will ad-

dress the mothers' meeting to be held
this afternoon at " o'clock in the Simp-
son Mot hod 1st church
- Sarah Williams, aged 87, died yes-
terday at her home, on Lincoln avenue.
The funeral will occur Wednesday at
2 o'clock p. m.

The funeral of the Inte George 8.
Renchler will occur this afternoon at 2
o'clock from his late home, on North
Lincoln avenue.

' West Sido Business Directory.
TAILOR Suits made to order. $18.00 and
. up; overcoats, $16 and up. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Repair work a specialty.
. Frank Gilbert!, . 1038 W. Lackawanna

avenue, near Main avenue.
GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVFi

Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Pock-ns- h

Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. R. J.
Hughes, agent. 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Bteenback.
dealer in Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Stamer's
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Mala
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
in a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-

nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.
GROCERiES Revere Btandard Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 10241

Jackson street.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 111

North Main avenue, doek nrst-clas- s

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

TWO BILLS NOT PAID.

Auditing Committee Virtually Starts a
Con pi o of Law Suits.

The Barber Asphalt company's bill
of $'JS3.10 for repairing Franklin ave-
nue, near the Spruce street Intersec-
tion, came up before the auditing com-
mittee last night with an opinion from
the city solicitor that the city is not
liable for the claim, but that the Trac-
tion company by Its unauthorized act
In atempting to double track Franklin
avenue, caused the damage and can be
held to account for It. The committee
decided to withhold payment and in-

struct the city solicitor to collect the
money from the Traction company.

Another claim which the, .committee
rejected was presented by George A.
Millet, of Vine street, for $10 damage to
his bicycle, caused by a collision with
a bank of dirt on Washington ave-
nue, near Phelps street. In August
last. Mr. Millet claimed that the acci-
dent was due to the city's negligence
in not having a lantern at that point
to warn vehicles of the presence of the
bank. Street Commissioner Kinsley,
to whom the matter had been previous-
ly referred, reported that he had made
an investigation and had found out
that Mr. Millet, at the time of the ac-
cident, was racing against a team, with
his head down, and not using due care
to avoid obstruction.

The committee felt that If Mr. Millet
has a good case he can collect the
claim through the courts, and so Ig-
nored the bill.

CHILD TURNED ADRIFT.

Thirteen-Yea- r Old Mary Downey Wnn-dorln- g

Homeless sad Hungry on the
Streets.
Last evening about 6 o'clock a scant-

ily clothed little girl, shivering with
the cold, approached a lady pedestrian
on Lackawanna nvenue, and asked to
be directed to Mrs. Duggan, "what
takes care of poor folks." The lady
called Patrolman Tom Jones, who
heard the little one's story and then
took her to the station house.

The child stated that her name was
Mary Downey and her age 13 years.
When she was 3 years old she was left
an orphan, and since then she has been
cared far, after a manner, by a fam-
ily named Stafford, living near the
Greenwood store. Of late her foster
parents have frequently told her she
could not stay with them any longer,
and directed her to go to Scranton, andget Mrs. Duggan to take care of her.
YeBterday morning they turned her out
of the house, she says, and bade her And
Mrs. Duggan. She trudged all the way
to this city, and walked about town
until nightfall when she Was picked up
on the street by the police officer. She
had had nothing to eat since early
morning, and was suffering Intensely'
from the cold. A big, warm supper
was secured for her, and Mrs. Duggan
in response to a summons from the
police station, came and to1', her to thoFoundling home for thif ight. The
child's story will be Invest feted.

FOUND DYING IN A BROTHEL.
Terrible Caso Reported to tho Board of

Associated Charities.,
.Physicians professionally called to the

house of English Annie, at 118 Frank-
lin avenue, reported to the officers of
the Associated Charities a most appall-
ing case of a young woman dying a
slow and horrible death who was found
In one of the back rooms where she had
been suffering untold misery for weeks
and compelled to listen to the hideousorgies from a participation in which she
had come to her terrible condition. She
begged to be taken away to some place
where she could die in peace, which
wish was granted her.

la the feeble voice that Is left to her
she told that sho was twenty-on- e years
of age and had run away from her hus-
band and child In WlUlamsport lastspring to come to live with a man in
this city. - She gave the name of theman who seduced her" from her hus-
band and said that she was generally
known as Ms wife, although they were
never married. She was known about
the place as Helen Marsh.; -

It Is said that she was an exceedingly
beautiful' woman,; before ravaged by
disease. ,. .,

' SHOT A TRAMP.

A
' Tolefrs ph Operator Defends Himself

v : with cold Lead. . ,

Bradford; Pa Nov. 11. A. tramp named
John.Vilkle was shot by Night Opera-'- r
Jones, of Hlvenld Park. Just across. testate line, on Saturday night.

VUlde and another tramp assaulted
Jones and the day operator, Darnell, and
Jones put aoullet In Vllkle's groin. Vllkle
was- - takea to the felaarufc feoaptial,
where he died, today,: . :.i ,, ..

the sonANTOH' TnnitTins'-TCESD- A't, ;MomsTprQ; - jstotmibeb ib.

Siibdrbs.
SOUTH SIDE NEWS."

A regular meeting of Washington
Camp, Patriotic Order Sons of America,
was held at fruenan s nan last evening.

Miss Anna. M. DletseL of WUkea- -
Barre. has returned home after a short
stay among South Side friends.

John Fenne. of Aider street.tne young
lad whose skull was fractured by fall-
ing over the baluster of the porch. Is
Improving and hopes are entertained of
his recovery.

George Sheehan and Catherine He
Donough, both of the upper end of the
Twentieth ward, will be married on
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

Thursday evening there will be a
mock trial at the meeting of St. Aloy- -
slus Young Men's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society, of St. John s parish.

Tne regular monthly meeting or tne
Lackawnna township school board was
held yesterday afternoon. Tho teach-
ers received their monthly salary It
was decided to engage an additional
teacher for night school at the Green-
wood building, the attendance there be-
ing more than enough for one teacher.

In another column will be found the
dlspositon by the court of the excep-
tions taken by the Lackawanna, Iron
and Coal company against the report
of viewers In the Seventeenth sewer
district

PRICEBURQ.
Mrs. William Thomas, of upper Main

street, Is dangerously III
The school board held Its regular

monthly meeting last evening.
Division No. 14, A. O. H., B. of A., are

making extensive prepartlons for an
entertainment and social In Fadden's
hall on Thanksgiving eve.

The revival meetings held In the
Primitive Methodist church during the
past week were largely attended.

Sweet strains of musio made by the
Priceturg Cltscns' band were heard on
our streets Inst evening.

John Hawks, who has been sick for
the past few days, is able to be out
agln.

An oyster supper for the benefit of
the' John Wesley Castle, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will be held In Norris'
hall on Tuesday, Nov. 19.

Berten Eley returned yesterday, after
a threo days' visit with friends In Pitts-to- n.

Pr6f. and Mrs. M. J. Lloyd were the
guests of the former's mother In Blake-l- y

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shaffer and son

returned yesterday after a short visit la
Plttston.

Mrs. Ann Malone, of Carmalt street,
died here yesterday after a Bhort ill-
ness. Deceased is one of the oldest
residents of this town and Is survived
by five children, all of whom reside here.
The funeral announcement will be madi
later,

PECKVILLE.
F. R. Gill, of Jermyn, spent Monday With

Mr. and Mrs. William Kestell.
Mr. Bennett, of Meshoppen, spent Sun-

day with Charles D. Keller.
Harry Edwards, of Dunmore, spent Sat-

urday with Mr. and Mrs.. William. Kestell.
MlBses Sarah and Hannah Coates, Miss

Lizzie cairns and Harry urlKgs, Harry
Good and Robert Coates attended services
at the Elm Park church in Scranton last
Sunday evening.

Lost Between ithe postoffice and Deck-
er's bridge, last Saturday, a nocketbook.
Finder will be rewarded ; by . leaving at
Bell & Chapman's store.

J. C. Wall, of Hickory street, was called
to Belmont Saturday on account of the
serious Illness of his father.

W. B. Stevens Is doing jury duty this
weex.

LOOKING UP THE LAW.
Squire Gllday Trying to Find Out the Na

ture of Constable Dougher's Offense.
Thomas Gllday, a Justice ot the peace

of Arohbald borough, was- In the city
yesterday seeking legal advice on a
knotty; question that was brought to
his attention Saturday. He visited the
district atorney's office and laid the de
tails of the case before Mr. Jones as
slstants.

Mr. Gllday stated that on Saturday
one Cornelius Connors, of Archbald,
called on him and asked for a warrant
for the arrest William
Dougher, of that borough. Connors said
that he was acquainted with the facts
In the case of Thomas Grady, who is
charged with assault and battery by
Mrs. Bridget Munley, and that Dougher
knowing tnis caned on him and read
what purported to be a subpoena com
manding him to appear before the
grand jury and give testimony. Con-
nors claims that he afterward ascer-
tained that Dougher was not the pos
sessor of a subpoena at the' time he
called on him and he wants to punish
the officer for what he believes was an
Illegal act.

Squire Gllday agreed with Mr. Con-
nors that the constable's conduct was
highly reprehensible and that he should
be punished. He carefully examined
his Purdon's Digest and Blnn's Justice
to see what the offense was scheduled
under, but af terexamlninaall the law on
the subject at his command the 'squire
was unable to decide what charge he
should specify In the warrant. He was
convinced that It was either misde-
meanor In office, false pretense, malfea-
sance In office or perjury, but just
which of these terms it would be best
to class the constable's transgression
under he was unable to decide and re-
solved to postpone action on the war
rant until he sought legal advice In this
city.

Last evening the 'squire returned to
his home determined to Issue a warrant
for the arrest of Constable Dougher
on a charge or misdemeanor in office.

ALMOST NCREDIBLE

A Professional - Nurse Afflicted with
Brlght's Disease of the kidneys

Finds Cure. V
(From the Buffalo News.)

Mrs. A. E. Taylor' has resided In Buf
falo for over forty years, her address Is
250 Herkimer avenue; as a professional
nurse sne has nursed back to neaitn
many a sufferer..- - Disease In all Its
varied forms have become aa familiar
to her as to the regular practitioner.

Is one that 'taxes the
strongest constitution, but the fatigue
of Jong watching and nursing at last
brought her to a bed of sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint and
cure as follows: "After being con
fined to my bed for some time my dis
ease assumed such a serious aspect
that a doctor was called In. He pro
nounced my ailment Brlght's disease of
the kidneys In the third degree and a
very bad case. My limbs swelled up so
that I could not walk across the floor,
or, Indeed, help myself In any way. My
face bloated up and my eyes swelled so
that the sight was badly impaired.
This condition continued for nearly
two months without any marked
Imnrovement from the doctor' treat
ment. I have taken quarts of buchu
and lunlner. I tried battery treatment
but all without any lasting benefit until
I felt like finally giving up in despair.
Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills I gave
them a trial, and after taking three
boxes I was able to get up without as
sistance and walk, something I had not
done in months. 1 continued to stead
ly Improve with their use. The swell-
ing in my lea left the color returned to
my face, changing from a chalky color
to a heaitny oioom. 4 now consiaer my-
self entirely cured and I shall never
rest praising the. little pill that saved
me.

"Doan's Kidney Pills art certainly a
suramins-- discovery tor. Kidney ail
ments. I shall be glad to tell anyone of
the wonderful cure they perfomed for
me." ' -

- For sale by ail dealers.- - Prie M cents.
Mailed by Foster-MUbu- rn Co., BiCslo,
w, I., mm aguta nr taa u.

PRETTY KETTLE OF FISH
1

' '''i f
Base Ball Creditors Scnmbliiig for

the Sheriff's Sale Proceeds.

question ' ofMany sides
'';. ,.

Creditors Clslm to Be "Frozen Out" and
Wsat the Judgment Uolders to Make'

a Dtvtslon-Charf- .es of 'Fraud
and False Proteases.1

M. H. McDermott yesterday signed a
contract to manage the Scranton Base
Ball club during lsM. That's one thing
new In local base ball, but there's some-
thing else new. that will create more
talk than the signing of a new manager.
Ben Cusick, a North End saloonkeeper,
and a stockholder In the defunct asso-
ciation, has openly made the charge of
fraud and false pretenses in connection
with the recent sheriff's sale and has
given his case In charge of Attorneys
O'Brien & Kelly. One of the Judgment
creditors, Edward Coleman, and possi-
bly P. P. Jordan, like Coleman, an

have taken fides with Cuslct;
W. A. St. John, another stockholder,
also can be classed with them and there
are several outside creditors urging tne
saloonkeeper to push his case.

The alanine of McDermott as man
ager can be briefly told: He met Harry
P. Simpson, the new owner of the fran-
chise, in the latter's office at o'clock
yefterday mornip. Tho details of what
transpired are not known, but In thirty
minutes McDermott had signed a
Scranton contract and went to the St.
Charles hotel, where he paid his bill
and Immediately took the 9.50 Lacka-
wanna train for New York. He will
return here for a few days during De-
cember and after an explicit under-
standing of his employer's wishes will
return to Fall River, which will be his
headquarters during the winter. In
the spring he will come here to reside,
and It is expected that in the moan-whi- le

he will have secured a batch of
players from among whom the team
will be chosen.

Out Ono Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
Saloonkeeper Custck's complaint Is

that he has been mulcted out of $150,
which represents two sums advanced
by him during the early season to help
tide the waning fortunes of the old as-
sociation over a spell of financial dis-
tress. He claims there was no proper
formal action taken in a regular direc-
tors' meeting preliminary to the pro-
ceedings and Judgments of seven direc-
tors which caused the sheriff's sale. He
says It is a case of "freezing mm out,"
along with W. A. St. John, who is
minus 1109 paid for lumber and carpen-
ter work; Reese & Long, who performed
the base ball bill posting; Fred. Schoen,
who has a bill for printing, and a num-
ber of creditors of the small-fr- y variety.

But there is another and a Berious
phase to the controversy. Yesterday
one of the "frozen out" creditors told
a Tribune reporter that for over a year
there has been no accounting of
moneys received for the rental of the
park, or for other financial transac-
tions not Immediately connected with
the club, and its games during the
season. The Tribune's Informant Inti-
mated there might be trouble on this
acoount.

It Is not known what steps will be
taken by O'Brien & Kelly in Stock-
holder Cuslck's Interest. Mr.- - Simpson,
the new owner, Is in no wise involved,
excepting, the. possibility of losing the
franchise and having his purchase
money returned In case the sheriff's
sale Is found to be Irregular. He now
has a bill of sale signed by the sheriff
and wilt get a deed on Thursday, the
stated day for acknowledging sher-
iff's deeds.

What Director Coleman Says. ,
Director Coleman said to a Tribune

reporter Inst night, "When the decision
was reached among ub seven directors
to secure Judgments, there was no un-
derstanding or agreement to share the
proceeds of the sale with the outside
creditors. Nevertheless, I do not think
It Just, in view of what later trans-
pired, to keep them from sharing with
us. Something should be done. I. was
at the sale and know that President
Betts was offered $3,000 for the property
by Morris Davidow and Alex Dunn,
but the offer was refused and every-
thing was allowed to go for $2,180, at
which price President Betts sold to Mr.
Simpson."

Several days ago Mr. Betts explained
his refusal to sell for $3,000 by the as-
sertion that Mr. Davidow and Mr.
Dunn would have bid the property up
to near that figure and then with-
draw from the' bidding, thus forcing
the fees of the sheriff nearly a hundred
dollars higher. .

WITH THE QUOIT THROWERS
Contest Between Thomas Dodds and

Elijah Hayes st Olyphsnt.
There was a good quoit match played

at the house of James Twiss, In Oly-pha-

Saturday, between Thomas
Dodds, of Priceburg, and Elijah Hayes,
of Olyphant, for a stake of $50 a side.
A large number of spectators witnessed
the game, and much money changed
hands, the betting ruling at 5 to 4 on
Dodds, who won easily by 12 points.
Score:

Hayes, 5 start, 2, 1, 3, 2, 4, 2, 2, 2, 1, 2, 2,
1, 1, 2, 1, 1, 2. 2, 1. Total, 39.

Dodds, 2, 3, 1, 1, 2, 2, 3. 2, 3, 2, 1, 1, 2, 1,
2, 1, 2, 2. 1, 3, 1. 1, 1, 2, 3. 1, 2. Total. 61.

Michael McCormlek, of Olyphant,
was referee and stakeholder.

Thomas Dodds, of Priceburg, hereby
challenges any man in America to play
two games at quoits. One game to ho
played with only one step from the
pin, and the other game to take three
steps. Soft sticking clay ends, two two-Inc- h

pins, quoits; both games
to constitute one match, for a stake of
$100 or $200 a side. The above matchcan be made at any time at the house
of James Twiss, Priceburg, or on an-
swer through The Tribune will be at-
tended to. Signed, William Kennedy.
Olyphant, Pa,, Nov. 11.

BAD ELECTION BOARD.

Philadelphia Judge and Inspectors Ar-

rested for Making Fraudulent Roturn.
hlladelphla. Nov. 11. On the charge

or" making a fraudulent return of the
votes cast at the election last Tues-
day, Robert Hughes, the Judge, and
Charles McConnell, an inspector In the
Twelfth division of the Fourth ward,
were arrested today and held In $1,000
ball each, for a hearing tomorrow. Se-
lect Councilman McMullen (Democrat)
became their bondsmen. ' 'A warrant
has also been Issued for the arrest
of James Cahill, also an Inspectator In
the same division.

The arrests were the result of In-
vestigations made by Judges Arnold,
Gordon and Sulsbcrger, of the common
pleas court, who comprise the return-ing board.

THE CRU1SKEEN LAWN.

Irish Drama Dealing with the Landlord
and Tenant Questloa.t

A comedy drama, full of sentiment
dear to the Irish heart Is "The Cruis-kee- n

Lawn," which played at Davis'
theater for the first time yesterday af-
ternoon. It Is like all other Irish plays
and deals with the troubles, of; peas-
ant with landowner. - ...

There is, however, a, superabundance
of pistols In the play. Several good
people are In the company, Dan Mc-
Carthy leading. He has a good votco
and sings several. .. pleasing , songo.
Thomas J. Smith creates much amuse-
ment and James Flanaghan acta well.'
Tha scenery is novel. The play will
be repeated this nd tomorrow eve-
nings with aftsrnpon matinees. . i;

' - CaterralsMeatat Dalton.
-- The ladle of-- --the - Dalton-- ' Baptist

cHurch WIM tire an entertainment on
Vedneadey veal;. November Is, at
tuo'eiowu, ot UAttmtal Interest A Vlo--

lin solo by Miss Elspeth Wlnton, of
Scranton, followed by an address by her
Bister, Miss Wlnton, on her Journey
from New York to Palestine. Miss
Wlnton Is a most charming entertainer.
A pleasing feature of the occasion will
be a piano solo by Miss Jeanette Dick-
son. At the close refreshments will be
served free. Admission, adults 20 cenU;
chltdren, 10 cents. .

5ITALLER THAN USUAL
Hlllputlan, lu fact,

are Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.
Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Chief ConsultingSi! Physician to the In-

valids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was the first to in-

troduce a Little Pill
'to the American

For allfeople. and ca-

thartic purposes
these snear-coate- d

"Pellets" are superior in a great many
ways to all mineral waters, sedlitz powders,
salts, castor oil, fruit syrups, laxative teas,
and other purgative compounds. Made of
concentrated vegetable ingredients, they
act in a mild, natural way. Their second-
ary effect is to keep the liver active and the
bowels regular, not to further constipate,
as is the case with other pills. They don't
interfere in the least with the diet, habits
or occupation, and produce no paiu, grip,
iug or shock to the system.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-
iousness, sick and bilious headache, diz-
ziness, costivencss, or constipation, sour
stomach, loss of appetite, coated tongue,
indigestion, or dyspepsia, windy belch-ing- s,

"heart-burn,- " pain and distress after
eating, and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels. These "Pel-
lets" are easily dissolved in the stomach
and absorbed into the blood, stimulating a
flow of bile from the liver, and arousing to
activity all the glandular secretions. Thus
they act iit nature's own way. In proof
of their superior excellence, it can be truth-
fully said, that they are always adopted
as a household remedy after the first trial.
Put up in glass vials, therefore always fresh
and reliable.

One little " Pellet " is a laxative, two are
mildly cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to

digestion, take one each day after
Sromote To relieve distress from over-
eating, they are unequalcd.

They are granules;
any child will readily take them. Once
used, always in favor.

Accept no substitute that may he recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may6
better for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Positively; RtmovM ill Pielil Blemishes

Ka more Prsohles. Tan. Sunburn. Black
fc.ndn. I.ivnr Snots. Plmoles and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetlo, but a
medicine which acts directly on the skin,
removing all dlecoloraMons, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-
ion In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained in

very Instance by Its use. Price, $1.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hetzel's Hair,
dressing and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack.
awanna ave. matt oraers nuea promptly,

DOCTOR 9

Jmft
ENQLISH

for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest of all
modem medicines. K will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cold in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt Consumption if taken in
time. " You can't afford to be with-
out it" A 25c bottle may save your
life I Ask your druggist for tt. Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. it tur to curt.
TkrM 81m 15c, jsc. m4$t. AIIDratfbta.
' ACKER MEDICINE CO., .

16 Jt 18 Chamber 8t, N. Y.

1EW1SV
$300; :

Accident Insurance
--Shoes-
The best wearing, most stylish, and

the greatest value of any 13.00 Mon'a
Shoes on the continent ,

Beet calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair contains a paid-ti- p Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for 9100, good for
Wdays.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes
onoo and you will never change. The.
insurance goes for "full measure.M

Talk with your dealer who sells Ziowla
Shoes. - i

1:FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoo Store
227 UCKIIVL, SCRM0A.P1

. EVANS ft POWELL, Prtp'rt

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain1

Bought and sold on New York
. Exchange and Chicago - Board
of Trade,' cither for cash or oo
margin, -- ,. ...' .,.:,; ;

AttSnruea dtraai.

The
With few Exceptions those who

go as far as

Ill SUE OF LIES'. US' II
Prices that will interest every prospective purchaser. Every Garment

new this Season. . Every garment faultless in shape and style.

An Elegant Bouda Jacket sizes 32 to 40,
button box front, eight inch lap storm collar, worth Jia.oo.

For $7.98, $7.98, $7.98, $7.98. Special,

Ladies' Double Brocaded Capes in Plain
nicely trimmed, worth 510.00.

DRESS
At one of the recent great trades sales

uuous. ine goous are au 01 me
' be sold fully twenty-fiv-e per cent

Fashiooi

25 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 55c

10 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 65c.

10 pieces Boucla effects, cost of manfacture Ji.2

Black Goods at same proportion, 69,

vusi ui aianuiaciure, 75c, ji.oo, $1.25, ji.35, yi.oo.

MILLINERY AT. OUR OWN WELL-KNOW- N POPULAR PRICES.

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND DP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth BJd&, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 422.

BROW Mm STEEL
Bolls, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnljuckles, Washers, Rim
ets,1 Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT --. STEEL - HORSE - SHOES.
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels.

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTElHIiie
THE FROTfllNGflflH,

Wa.neraRols. Lsssess and Msnsgers.

FRIDAY iND SATURDAY,

NOYEMBEY 15 AND 16.

Special Matinee Saturday.

Delia Fox
COMIC OPERA COHPANV

' Presenting the N.w Comlo Oners,

FLEUR
DE
LIS

By J. Cbeeve? Ggodwln and Win. Fnrsi
Ifsnaceawnt of N st Beta.

100K IIT THESE PRICES:

I'M HUMID, List $100, Price $05
1 '10 Sowed, List 10, Price DO

I 'II Columbia, s?f so
1 'II CMud, condition fair, 10

Tha fcost bargains ever offered yon. Oar
rices on Sporting Qaods are always rock bot- -

S

A. W. JURISCH, Sprue
439

xtreet

CHRYSANTHEiil - SHOW

Under the Direction of Q. B, CLARK
- CO., at the '

Frothlngham, Nor. 7, 8, 9, 11, 12.

Tho atoet boantlfnt andextenilr exhibition
rer given in the state. Over M,1C0 Chry-n-.

thetnama alone. Magnificent, Comprehensiva
and Unlqne,

IDI1SSI0I, 25 CERTS. 15 CERTS

Open from t a, m. till 11 p. m.

JOO L HAD, EOAYER,
... . orriOE AND BHOf

11 Laak. At. sad it van's Aft

rttt bfrilti for oirasurs, !9cU,CaU- -

less, wtpsi. .

HtJfrTMM mc Urn) Wart

:4

have Money to spend wish It to
possible.

CIWS HIS IN) VS.

Mandolin sleeves, ripple back, four

Beaver, or Boncla with Velvet Collar
lour COOICe S5.5Q

GOODS.
we were Large Purchasers of Dress

Deuer quality, ana at prices bougbt can
below manufacturers' prices,

Bale Price 43c.

Sale Price 49c.

Sale Price 98c.

75, 89, 98c and $1.35 per yard. First

I (M00
9

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
Wednesday, Nov. 13.

W. J. FEMESSY'S
8pectacnlar Domeatlo Drama,

SLAVESJ)FGOLD
Marvelous Stag Picture,

Tho Leap for Life,
Tho Explosion, The Flood,

Apple Orchard In Full Bloom,
Burning Coal Mine.

Battle for Life In Real Water.
8ale of seats opens Monday, Vor. II, at rear

lar prices.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
Saturday, November H

The Fnnaleet of Them AU.

JOHN STEWART
and

PAUL DRESSER

THE TWO JOHNS
Pale of eeats open Thursday, Nor. 14. Beg.

nlar prices. . .

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Nov. 11,12 and 13.

America's Representative tries Comedian,

Mr. Dan McCarthy,
And a Company of Recognized Ability,

will present one of hie beet play, with
Special bcenery, Costumes, Hnslo,

Properties, etc. .the Picturesque
Corned in Five Acta

Kin
Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

We Do Not AdTertlscIn the
Elmlra Telegram.

laaaaaaaaeai
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
fie Flaess In the Ctiy.

Tha lata laprered fantteaV
laga ana apparaau far ki
wtai, batter aad tggu

t23 YVyomlMf Awajk

"T5TB XXBVtfc AND THB DKGp
8BA" Read Tha Tribune for artx,e
Tejopmanta,

SCRANTON. PA.

CHILDREN


